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linr youf Inttrxfuction airryouTresret thelighness Prince Joseph Bon'atei'wtiijaV
o?ConitabieHil Imperial HifchncsViincc vnwum viuei vwnicn prevails-- . ana tnereoy.

favorf their aistr'tsl I Who Woald hare
.fiH8.;llUfiot-:'-Jnv-

een prepared for the. state i but It seimi
thera is much danger that a WeV tfepth wiU

serat)qn-an- d, eorfatYrom, Coming into. ;

?yoi&measujresv they ere detrrminedcifcl
support General Davia or MrPiciet, hod :

not Mr. .Martin Perrbittid his name cro bTr

Louis Bonaparte i to that of Arch pianctl josmaate a v?:iiuiEness On vour part to dis
sipate 'the pre s ent lethargy ;'.hbr have you'

,bild upV generSj acuain'tarjfce and7 cictuunQi rto sucti conana to mat o aijhwiuh, ywuwi
Lebruh.yC rX;- - 4"'iffJ;-

JeromeBonaparte if paid to be appoiut- -

v'ecldmirai t&rm&NWCfr
""' A ! letter fro'm Petersburg'of the SSth 'At

01 umjc .acTtmoni.ouj panicles; i wnicn ran
,llS in yourbo8omagainst V jnan,:wTi6y'ou
have lonjf rfrdd'M'th'eeWitV'.tq''

ly ineoinefenf COvrn.tr. Sf insured, : '

Vgreater probability of success.- - '
. No doubt

:th;cflw (iootbbr proof
:'6f$)ffati&ifa re actVated the" same"y8'yrMblicalpfrrmoif irtst whomoushXwc. to pursue ?" IristfeadMQf striving

ril.VavsV,C'oiot Ybrorizo, ourMuuster on!.V' wisr,coaaro?natlooofi disgrace.
ouffht vfj not to-wai- r i6r"ibk nt irff

jvu iv yicn.nvfeiaeu oinef weapojis inan
pfaW.utW'After gtifs'iyith ybiir?;
anal .iMdiiiiM'ili99i wthetfcousuic pursetyes, ,withte reflect ibti' that

thl 'busiaeM'v wilt wove; they deserved' well ' i'

6;the;CW
vTake" jtrith you fjjLU concfiiding we':3.- -vvb not merja, ir i impos-- ;

siblo theyri be'wqrse.7V Have oa tiul
uk ujjcrwtiyciy uanuca, you proceeu
'to an anify tical inve$tigatioh of ffie obapa

at trie court pi auauvu, . ( cuaiiuj .uui.
place m our' Ministry? TW next'fcburier
i'ronv England i8itpted,ta bring anW

,'8eri which Will be imgaediatelvi followed
by I War against France;

ofFrance:to all the member of the Coali

mentoy( (as -- yoii tSonttno-r-ithe ;Fj?viJle;Cau4sV your Dagari JVinSji. jf$g&K
'debted foriaKvTer.pmularttvJ.i 'ii'ctlyidquaint ; us. " that they" are? triere cy

'
we propos-

ed 14 offer, andthe elections Hvhich are' tb"
take 'place this Veefc; HhH shall naVttrnt phersl'wwn contrasted wnh an illustrious heretofoteJboasted ; and should an v iJ'liberal : j l
m the smallest degree to mfluence: but we periscg9 tq --whon-ytion, and all conquests but a his name will

V$-J!fy$&t-
-

' . . I Tl - flit-- - T TIL. '

promise our reader! that at some future
time, iye wilt mak? 'such observations brf the
Circulars' of our ReDretehtatirea a .Katl'

remarks herealterbe directed to Hhe peo
pie of FayetteviUeV l will, such. VrouHd ;

ul unfold as'ishall Justifytf : 1 :f

theiMduct,' and atttch drsgrice 4nd itt&l't:"sitre to thoae'-unt- . whom itrnjtore faf&Sjf & &i
beloogs;ix-44- U rH'CiVIS.Cr' r'

ciucn attacoea. in your remarits on iiun-car- i,

Wp haYeibtng.teVt' aUKbyoii liave
foistect idtyitt Wonderful discvery,,that
tnanyrwho talk Gallic will notVotlf for hjm $
t.t.-- tir1..f'l;.it. iti. j-- Jl'j 1 . '

:ihinlt (hev deserve. :it-Z;. h
Whilst on the" subject of CircUlars. 'wc J

one 1 nave yet discovered, feel disposed to

capture ojiac whiwowi YJy
" V0; 4,; ?t;-'.- f V No arot Joiv

"'"Sundaymorni"? last arrived here part of
the crVof the 'British sloop: .bfwar Lilly,
captured on1 the'; 15th insti French
privatcer:lflijansf)f 'jm crty capt. Charles

j lafuej'jdjfl theyWforc captured
We Tnpfary, blongig 'to Liverpool,
from Africa to "Savannah.: with a valuable

aa due credit for the aatne.--I5- Ut dogive
IQn:tbe$tK.ultipfatBffairecollect, Mr. Pfain Trnth(tharalth6Lthc
brainDuncan Bluer student iu the Fayj
etteville V't: 'Academy, v y';:Jv

wm nai vote ror uuncan, K js an tnconiesv?
bU'itHkh that they will nbr .vote' tar your

vil iiowcing inr great inaux oj that
species of pestilence which we understand
hai lately taken place inthe counties of

--TyrreU for VeTiaveIf
rr' reVpectable ; authority,' that a certain
candidate foir Congress has i&sued in the'sd
two counties, the rise pf a?'thousand, allln
manuscript $a"hd tbat 3CJhave actually bben
c0,,e,ctfd, and are nowshewh as'i specihicn
othis ieal iq the cluse of the people; 't,)fryjt ;':'.- - ..'..-.;."-- .

carfco bfslave vlvbry; &C. and a ship; jrom 1
Irian Johnny Han althfiugii most capable"
DbjtrtspCCtidVv;, ' ' :J;lST?' In your remaTtsVo 'Mr: Pickett, toil ob
serve -j--" He is said td be a strong Repub-
lican, but young annexperiencedi & then
in a rbutd about manDiner, declare him uo- -
qualihVd, bf asking this Ve modest, ' un

; Paris papers jhave.beu received ad lat;
as th 11th Jiiiiev' Moreau U condemed tdj
two yeas iraprisoumenGeorges with ses.;
yeral ipthers are cpndcnined

paper of May, 30, . contaius letter fr
Alpreau, addressed tp the (cj-deya- first
consul written op tbpvUthVentosc, uboufc
a monuS after his iraprisnment,inbichi!
he exjlams his relations with tbe Bnfprtyn
ate .icbegru; which, he, says, however im
prudent, ''we're-far- from being crijninahHW
concludes by saving, "I expect youf deciJ

assuming quCstidn-- Tell-m- e "now thy aearU T of - oiir NeV$ .PriiitentfJmTtline $:
Jtmlus-- i 00 you tfiitijb Mr. FtCket as clever a
fellow bs 'mystlff.t -- No, bo'." you cannot, 'tis
impossible. .

' Z'MM': ;.l
leaving thus deposed of Mr. Picket, we

are next informed that JVI Vv f FaY- -

Jloudutas to Juonoon, uuen yrim 4U angga.
' nr. - After taking out tb .most valuably

part of tbe Mary's cargo, they gave the crew
a "Jecd ofg'J'r9 hwfand potthe LiBy's
ind the other ship' 'men d boa.nL j They
detained Mk A$m
en board thYpriyateery and .purpose carry-in- g

him to Guadaloupe as an evidence for
'her cbndemnauon.. f Jfi X'".'..

TotheEditPtftffo
Sir.;.! have the honor to infori you, by

letter! Tccetviisnionflr
' .respondent in permanyj hat Dr.t O'hcrs

as diicovered plafiHichfrora its fm-men-
se

size,'he ha called '"Vn;Aw. . It fs

tliree times "tlfe IttFof
. rsundthesun in jlie space Pl'2jl yearj, be-

cause it is supposed to be 3,047,CX)a,OOC(ol

. files' frbnv the stin V it looks to the' naked,
eye like a stat of the sixth magnitudeadd
now, ia the eien Gemini. Dr. Olbvts, ob

u whto w yyu Mini jrinu, ior pis Rarirf 4.t

fecGne flandiog a Candidate '"at tfce next
eon-ref- t Alako in farcur of ;Mr. Jacftcks, fr
tWt.we..fiipofe. he is once qiore to be fUitJig'u
the mam of.Saagti provided however certain other

b;ca1ifl4i5cta;areiayw
ance at the city of Wafh ngton we hyafe,' for
as to hi honourable appearance there we Ay no
thing about it K one fuSjfa being enough jo oe

8iifl-nry;ater-

but not, without an apprehension of seemg:
those enemies triumph who aire always aty
ractedby.kbrityv!':if."r.j-

you turthrr niure m'onn us or something
which by thV by; we ne ver before heard that
the District was" well inclined to support

--bi prteiio3T butfaartul. tnat a man who
. was.Pt liked, nijfeh te elected J those who
wisbect to fa,of his election.' united :with

fq,tu jHopie might not be very vain of the figure,
they would make in --the progrefs of-fu-

cb a dif
ciilEonf andwe feel n State pride, that, ftbids ni
to detract "aajr thing from, the vajour ani (rmU
dabte; chairaer of our heroic champion he
who fo bravely enJured to have.. Wine dafhed b
his face, and who in his might and power of rage
valiastjy ticked 0er a bottle of wine aud thereby

. broke off the neck' of the Ciid boule. ' w
. '" ,Thefecircum(lance of fifetj to.-b- '.enquired'

An arrival at MarseiUas from Syracuse,
brings inteJUgence, that thcj noisr of "wilff "';

with Tunis and thc-Unit-
ed Sutcs had fub.,

&idedv'. -i-
-----

The jury.sommoned, bf thevCorbtiier'of ;
the city of New-Yor- k, to enquire irb thtf
cause-o- f the melancholy death of General
Hamilton, have notytt agreed' to their
Verdict. V .lit is stated, in1 the NewYorli
Daily Advertiser of the 28th idtimo; thai

tn lnenus 01 our present mcinoer;
'41 have beifd of the 4 Liccntia Poeticalf

and also that immemorial usage has vested
in gentlemen of a certain description, a pri-

vilege iof explaining things previously ut-

tered,'' not well understood ; shall the fore
'suspend any remarks and give the sentence
herbdtim et AVfriOTr The District was

served ohthe' 8th " December lastw tbat it
" ivdd, ahd, oti the 6th" ofjPebrtf4.ry;al'.if

"fas' a phne'tf attended by Y sateUites;'one'oT
which is twice the size of the earthy It

to the' plane of the eclippc; in an
anjle of 3d degrees,- - r It is in 13'degrees

orth amplitude its eccffritric'uy is 1100,'
andCthe' stiri to an inhabitant of the earth

s.nto, ar;i Is the man ofJlmrt bourtd to keep the Mr; M. L: Davis; and a boatmen belong
ing to the Office of the MorninChronicie?;
were bn Tuesday last, cbmmitted to Bridg J

well by the Cbroner-t- he formerlor rlefus i

" well iaclined torsupportthi9 pretensions,
but fearful by a: division of interests a

" roan would be xle'cted who was not liked,
" thus": who wished to fayof' his election,
? united with..the friendj of our present

m ember, thinking lum most likely to pre-S-k

vent what they deemed aa--e "l.'v t 1 " i .

peace in' the' extenlTve territory of Co!urbra,
dorinj another Cemgrefi ; in th t territory but of
which a man cannot go even to wipe off the laios
Tf tai3id honour, without the infupportable
journey of at leaft 5 tnilei $ Or did Little Da
vid bow before the migbu Go.iah and , humbly
beg. hit pardon for die indignity he had offered
.him 1, We will relate i Aory ai we heard it and

placed in it," with our powers of vision, ing, atterhaving sworrr, toanswr the iquea;
tions but to hirrf asy a yrune8Sther lae. , : ;

wouia appear no larger man me smancsi
vl the fixed BtarsV ,7 .'. PCBUWTON.

ThJsj'&ententXJDftay7Cotoiir
ru,th,..brjIcQufe8 itfm it apneara enveftfudson,. Jvne J fl. v

JIt appears that; the Hivtiln awivtiave latelyneaiecthe kelerfn( powasweToiiid them.
becrdefeate, neaTS . v
and $paeiardswith'the Io& oc,niea,'.',V::4.-- f jt

Jjipcu jin-tnuc-
ti "niyscery- - - vveare iiexi

at Mr. Hay in consequence of an
"Qiianjmotia addre's' Irom the-- Grand Jury of

The) Copartnership cf :
t

Robert Fleming &Co

w!wi man however preface the; Jtory bynotic
Ing (orne t! liberal remark's made on Mr. Finis by
his eoemle," as how that he coilil not fiht with
nalei heth that he wanted his broiher Gtd arru
ed with jap ia be hir fecondf an! that he was
pf a lpecies.that (howed frue game on'j upon their
own dungbill: A.I1 juis We tas c'to' be illaWturef
and .illibealrto bf.mere ftuff. ai we fliall pre
fisntiyliew when -w .come to the H6ry.'c.'!1
' Now for' the flory. At the Jft coanty ccnirt

"

fejrtie. ifr the hearinj of Little Finis, a ven

Cumberland lJG.ou,tyy had v conscntedilto
serye if clccteil, : . :'..v?'' '' :.';'v

'fheiobjext of this remark is too shallow
not to be seen through. It is here.'endea-
vored to Vfn sinuate into the public mind,
thavMri Hav had not declared himself 'till

, Haying been this day 3isis9ivfc6!j..v

.
,1 .The Stcck of Goods

Oa hand, will be sold at cost for cash, i
J'V, &&SJS.PH ROSS,then, and, that the grand jury of Cumber- - "

t tl SrViVKa eart' A f rkn Minfr - lis--. t-- To hom all nerfions indebted to thetlate firrtll" ''tletft&was aflced who he fhoufd vote for at'th
of Re&ert timing & 9 are reuc fted to; makenexrefeAion. Ife,; faid' that M fhojM aot
payment.- -

' , naleighJJugitJt I, I

Valuable Land for Sale !

Of this valuable and andan t ' source of
tjmploTinent and ncKe,toi the. inhabitants
of the borders of Hudson river some notice
ho.aldl takenrh last season has prow

.'.! nncommonly favorable to the fishctrrien,
iiY'the Vicinity oT this city,, In one net lib
leis thanOOO ih4 haVeoeen tuien,
which have have been sold from 3 to. 6 do!- -,

lir3 per ; 109. - Ihrmmerablev quantities qf
herriogf have1 alio been caught-- -' At doe.

:i. nS? 0?P-y?kc.t- Wsin gle tictev.'
The yaluMTpf tha woieiirimbe? herring
t ikn in the seaicw is robably'cqual to half
th.tt of the' shad. These fisherie3QCCupj,;
large numberi of people th the river, be-'"'- es

thpseimplpyed iii dressing, ; salting Si'
racking them, as well as tlie cooptra in fur- -

;iUTvng qasks j and form an ioportiun "airt?- -
els of exportatiofi. PeVhaps.fifty rietvartf
dually owneffpr employed in tbe jimjts'of

JThese aUovviug them tabe ;to-- e

drably, successful taking 20,000 shad
each, at the lowest rateof 3 dollars per 100
would produce 30,000 dollars and comput-
ing the value of the ,hrring ,a,t hid! that of
th shad, Would be found to.dr.w;,from the-Jioaor- a

of the river iir'about twornonthti. no"
' fesa than 45,000 dollars:- -; Ifihe fisheries on- we, othp pa'rtVof the? riverM'ere qually;
productive, the Hudson might; well be es-5!- ln

inexaustible fouotain of weaitli." ,

1 ;'

'THE ubferiber offei s for fa'e a vcrr va.

which are false,-- - Mr. Hay had offered his
efvkti bioreVl"bclrec at thelastujie

riot. douTt 1 tho- - riot solicited by rneetrog
thrri held, composed of persons from' the
different counties in the district ; and altho
tbegi jnd juryof Cumberland-ha- d an un-

doubted, r'tght as private individual to prof-
fer their suffrages and support :j yet fdeny '

that they wireauthofised to" express the
sense of the county eleciioneeria.buSi- -
os,--J.4::-';Ltv;!-;;-

With respect to the assertion that Mr;'
Hay u is wellknoivn in the District,' and his
conduct . n public and private approved,?
percriitroe to call your attention to the state
of therpoU' last year : If 46 votes Jn six:
large countivs prove general 'approbation.
I congratulate jou sir, on the prqspectof s6'
libefal afleduction, as wilt elevate- Mn Hay
tpv the VKty'acme .of popularity you fyvttiit.

vote atalllhst he hid hereiQfre toted for hfF
4-- but that he did not J ke to have'his re ,

pref-ntativ- tamely fubmit to a ' Wine bath at the
pleafure of a punj upjlart.' - Mr, repli
cd 'that it wa tine he had been treated with fomf '

indignity; but that he had challenged his adver
faiy and brought him to BEG HIS ?A RDON,
with Wch he thought e ought to befatisfied '
, fhit State prltle which we irentidried ' above,
foibidt us to det;bt the truth of a fyliable of thit;

record Ha'l for gofpcl.;; bur we'are oeVer

thehfi very fure if the ftory reachtt the ers of
Little David, he will be difpofed 'par. 'en

a f-co-ad tfme and how our champion will avoid
itsif .hetOes to'congfefs again we i t at a loU to
imagine. ' "We advife bun. to confider well of this;
as the election is now at hind,' and prrhaps he
may,. Tare as it i,'Wenabled by fome means to'
overcome Mr.'Jacocks' unwillingnefs to appear
as- - a pubic -- hVri(3er,efpeciaily if he rjoint" to
nif' own. path of glory fpread ao temptingly be.

i, JL4 ; luabU Tra'tt of Land lying- - in Orange fiC :

GranviUe Counties. ibouiuJffl '.by Jlatrjver a '
i,

th'e VVei; by the r'er fJeufe jpn tb'e.Soutiiljf
Knap and fleeda ;rteelt-on:Hrie'Eall,- : aiid :

ffratght Uoe'fi onvtW rftio tfie,laft nttbiii'i? ; .

waieF-rourf- e ott the ,Nrtb, 'nt'a7nieg-:iaci-;-:-

Acres, and forming alrnoft a perfect fqnare i
better than one half ofthe Traft ccnfiQs of ricbL;.''
low-groufl- ds,

,. the whole being etrernely well .

adopted to the culture .pf. Wheat ; Coo.f'. '

tni much of It to Tfbbacco. No Pfiatstioti;
in the diffiidt of HilKborougb is better calcalat ,"

ed for railing. Stock of all kin4s and patoJar J
ly ; Hogs, heru pcleated low groy nds afford
a moll excellent fatge for themn'U'thfre le;rJ'
a good; brick Dwelling Hobfe cont aiding five "

Jiilty observe, that M by the bigotry "of party
fore hiin.

i A

''.''
which at a veij.tnning expeoee may be pat vx -v

,..ijtio..to'..niale sbrhe strlcitureT upon the
pwhr IctteK of our Repfwt btativesnin

wpzis. fihenjioped some Valuable.- tffct'mht'be produced Uporf the public
toihd by it that would, be j n sonie meastire

- jonddcive to 3 better 1representa,tion; ' But
fr-.- perusing ;thte,)ast humb'er of the Mi-- ,

'riervk, I confess fny risibility wa toOsidter- -
- - --wjry 'r . .

ing feveral th'oufand buftela of
.

iiairC i If the
whole fliouldr 'ra we.are .not Vet far rt6uh gone!

.one Pjurchaferjt mafVe djvided into twocbnai,; s v.ngrjee to have it practicable to retxiev
aDiy eXCJteu, wnen nij eyc-caug- nt 4 i nyv
.fulsbme productibri, to Which was attached
the above mVhtiobcd signalut-c- signa

spirit, yuur-ues- i acsign.i imeiy to oc iitisj

vbii are pleased ttflefnlit, has the presuirip- -

tioh tqsolicit MrMartio
thi in eaoSf the public rniod suspended
"or diyUled t and hot able to act with tni
ergy with ' you, sir, on

the ptoliable 'destruction of your favourite,
scheme I but offer you corort an cohso-liUio- n

relative tQ the' suspension and tfivV
on of the public mind. Dont be alarmed,
sirj the Cubor FedetalhTnbintea
with Mr Martin; and aiho' it gentle-
man has with ' retiringm'odesty, on t'ormer
occasions, resisted the .entreaties of hisi uu--"

"therotis fHcndsyyet on theTi esenwUeh
the honor and interest "the District and
wished of his fellow citizens, Call n hinvtp
steri forward, he has agreed to do so 1 '.tiotr

Vffrchavacterto djelbrrnity ja tiot yet suf-Gen-tly

'seen, i It Vimcd after th& last te tufeso;rmptbp tv th e palpable design of the
author an4 a thorough knowledge ?f the

p'eat Plajrtationi-fltuio- a may be had.thj 1 j
tall as foon aa the growing ernp ia taken off Sc ?.

VVhearresyzJaf
PutChafer. :.$ijK;e'rron'i B.eaay be dioied ;

thia Traft'cf LanoV"' wHl tnake apUI;-- :

Jtion that our state KarCter,wa sunV in
I V. the deepest fcuagmireof disgrace; ?JWc source irom wnttnee it originatco, au,icu

cauon to Mr. Kicnara iennenao- - ,woo uvea
i Jredto the 'greateots ndin4epenU near to Tl H wtioltVrlyfived On ftVTSWd itfeh

ea at tn&rtimf u prcicmcc mcas rainep..iUT
dicrous ;thait .''otherwise; But being app'rev
bCTsVel'Xob nior;ifoat
the Publication alluded! to, may In some de

JernjA 'a'pplicatKjB may 'he made iiihcf tckhjoi ,V 'Wi ;k DyNrCAMERONor f i

uuractcr ot fteri:Dav4rr-9W- :
WStender OftdfrstandingfofMr. , plac$
f ge obtain a' triumDh over the sblendid gree impede, the great 6bject-w- i th' all, who

have ia1jiAnfteet'jjnd'. the good
vri thstaooin g - the insaperable : bartiert yoii
art? piewed tojwggest,; '''-- v'

pf the district at lieart t I have taken tfte"h-Iwrt- y

through the )oedium of this paper, to
pruea by. a besettctl Irishman and the

MrIIehder'son filled by Vtaan're.
address to.ypU sir, a few obsep'ations-o- nindeed, but- - of very : unequal ta-

lents 'an A : J ' .'.j .- -" IT t digntty of this District at heart ; but di3ex-.- ..u i;mufla,1 ins --notea jiraes fioi- -
yeiy mucli wjth you as to. .the mode of pre.

what I call a shocking perversion ol plain
truth. . 1 ."3';

v zi .v
:

" '.,- - - - TT-...- -- .' "..' - ' ." ; :v.
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Wxilie DictiQncryiyohnsony9 Ster ' . '

fdetf 9 Philosophy, Jiir', BoolUinry
' '' rl"
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